1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Literature has consistently shown that Black/African American (Black) women disproportionately experience poor health relative to white women ([@b0080]). Such experiences of poor health occur due to socioeconomic influences such as income, education, and employment ([@b0055]). Additional literature suggests enduring socioeconomic challenges while caring for others also impact the health of Black women, which is particularly salient for Black women who are expected by their community to reflect strength, and to their suppress emotions and feelings of vulnerability ([@b0095], [@b0100]).

Fortunately, the literature also suggests self-care can improve health ([@b0005]). Self-care is the application of a variety of activities, mind and body related, that are intentionally employed to restore health or prevent disease ([@b0035], [@b0030], [@b0060], [@b0050], [@b0090]). This literature suggests personal income and education are positively associated with self-care, and that there is a positive linear relationship between number of dependents, a proxy for resilience, and self-care ([@b0005]). The latter finding implies that as the number of individuals a Black woman cares for increases, the greater her self-care ([@b0005]). The inverse of this relationship was reported by [@b0095] as they observed that women of color practice self-care less due to caring for others.

Despite the aforementioned role of income, education, and number of dependents in the application of overall self-care, minimal literature has examined which self-care activities are impacted by a combination of socioeconomic factors ([@b0095]). Given limited research, this study sought to examine if increases in socioeconomic status (SES) influence the utilization of specific self-care practices. Using a combined inventory of self-care activities ([@b0085], [@b0025]), this study asked which self-care practices differ based on SES. It was hypothesized that a majority of items would differ based on existing literature that suggests there are positive relationships between self-care and income, education, and number of dependents ([@b0095], [@b0005]).

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

2.1. Study design {#s0015}
-----------------

A link to an online questionnaire with a prompt requesting the participation of only Black women was emailed to offices of institutional research at universities (e.g., minority-serving institutions) across the United States, as well as to human resources offices at national organizations with large Black constituents and/or employees (e.g., sororities). Additionally, a link to the survey was posted on social media (e.g., Facebook). Snowball sampling was encouraged in the prompt and at the end of the questionnaire. The questionnaire included screening questions to ensure the criteria of being Black, female, and 18 or older were met, in addition to a consent form that required participants to agree to the participate before moving forward with study questions. Completion of the full questionnaire was estimated at 20--30 min and it was available for five months. The Institutional Review Board at a university approved this study in fall 2016.

There were 223 adult Black women who participated in this study (see [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Participants had an average age of 35, were heterosexual (86.5%), single (62.6%), and were non-immigrants (92.8%). Most participants had non-immigrant parents or grandparents (84.8%) and did not have dependents (62.6%). Participants were employed full-time (52.5%), with personal income between \$0--25,000 (44.4%) and the most frequent highest degrees obtained were high school diplomas (32.7%) and graduate master's degrees (26.9%). Geographic location of participants was not collected.Table 1Demographic profile of survey participants.CategoryMean *(SD)*FrequencyPercentage %Age34.86 *(14.86)*22299.6Category223100.0Immigration Non-immigrant20792.8Parental Immigration Non-immigrant18984.8Sexual orientation Heterosexual19386.5 Bisexual, Homosexual, or other3013.4Marital status Single13962.6 Married/ domestic partnership5022.5 Divorced3013.5Dependents 013962.6 14218.9 2 or more4118.5Employment status Full time11752.5 Part-time5122.9 Unemployed4017.9Highest degree Diploma/GED7332.7 Associates2410.8 Bachelors4017.9 Masters6026.9 Doctorate2611.7Personal income \$0--25,0009944.4 \$26--50,0004319.3 \$51--75,0003817.0 \$76--100,000229.9 \>\$101,000219.4

2.2. Measures {#s0020}
-------------

### 2.2.1. Socioeconomic variables {#s0025}

Participants completed an online battery of nine behavioral assessments with a demographic section that collected four measures that constituted the measure of SES: personal income, highest degree obtained, employment status, and number of dependents. Response categories for these variables were as follows: Personal income -- \$0--25,000, \$26--50,000, \$51--75,000, \$76--100,000, or \$101,000 and above; Highest degree obtained -- High school diploma or GED, Bachelor's degree, Master's degree, or Doctoral degree; Employment status -- Not employed, part-time employed, full-time employed; and, Number of dependents -- 0, 1, and 2 or more.

### 2.2.2. Combined inventory of self-care activities {#s0030}

Saakvitne, Pearlman, and Staff of the Traumatic Stress Institute/Center for Adult and Adolescent Psychotherapy ([@b0085]) developed an assessment with 65 self-care activities for clinicians who experience vicarious trauma from working with clients who experience traumatic events. Items include: "eat healthy," "get enough sleep," "make time for reflection," "say 'no' to extra responsibilities," "spend time with others whose company you enjoy," "allow yourself to cry," "find a spiritual connection," and "set limits with your clients and colleagues." The assessment was adapted by [@b0025] who increased the assessment to 72 items.

Response categories for the combined inventory of self-care activities were: *0 = "not applicable/it didn't occur to me/never," 1 = "rarely," 2 = "occasionally," and 3 = "frequently."* A previous study with a parallel sample of 12 Black women subject-matter experts determined 47 items on the combined assessment were content valid with Black women ([@b0010]). The experts practice self-care and offer self-care services (e.g., therapy, reiki, yoga, blog posts, wellness programs, etc.) to other Black women. These experts reviewed items on the combined inventory of self-care activities and selected items they considered to be "relevant" to Black women's self-care. Items were determined to be content-valid if a majority (58%) of experts deemed them relevant. Subsequently, only these items were used in this study. The assessment obtained strong reliability (α = 0.911). The mean per item and frequencies per response category are reported in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Descriptive statistics and reliability for self-care assessment items (K = 47).LabelMean (*SD*)AlphaNA/Didn't occur/NeverRarelyOccasionallyFrequently\#%\#%\#%\#%Eat regularly3.96 (*0.842*)0.90894.05424.29743.56328.3Eat healthy4.54 (*0.696*)0.90831.3146.36529.114163.2Exercise4.43 (*0.719*)0.90931.3156.78638.611953.4Get regular med. care prevention3.87 (*0.946*)0.907156.76127.48136.36629.6Get medical care when needed3.90 (*0.864*)0.908135.74620.611149.85323.8Take time off when needed3.45 (*0.878*)0.9082310.38638.69643.0188.1Dance et al.3.82 (*0.856*)0.90994.07232.39040.45223.3Get enough sleep4.30 (*0.724*)0.90931.32611.79643.09843.9Wear clothes you like4.09 (*0.984*)0.908135.84721.16529.19843.9Take vacations4.54 (*0.695*)0.90941.7114.96730.014163.2Take day trips or mini-vacations4.17 (*0.909*)0.90894.03415.28538.19542.6Make time for self-reflection4.38 (*0.850*)0.90952.12310.37332.712254.7Write in a journal4.56 (*0.668*)0.90810.4167.26328.314364.1Do something you are not expert4.18 (*0.851*)0.90762.74017.98337.29442.2Decrease stress in your life3.95 (*1.09*)0.9092310.24620.66629.68839.5Notice your inner experience4.55 (*0.714*)0.90931.3146.36227.814464.6Engage your intelligence4.03 (*1.10*)0.910177.63214.38739.08739.0Practice receiving from others3.98 (*0.900*)0.908114.84319.310346.26629.6Be curious2.74 (*1.93*)0.9168337.24118.44721.15223.3Find a spiritual connection3.89 (*0.879*)0.90994.06529.18839.56127.4Stay in contact w/ impt. people4.28 (*1.03*)0.91083.53515.75524.712556.1Give yourself affirmations4.61 (*0.694*)0.91020.8114.95524.715569.5Love yourself3.77 (*1.01*)0.909177.66830.58035.95826.0Re-read favorite books/movies3.36 (*0.919*)0.9083314.88939.98236.8198.5Identify comforting activities et al.3.40 (*1.02*)0.9073616.18538.16930.93314.8Allow yourself to cry3.17 (*1.16*)0.9118035.85524.75022.43817.0Find things that make you laugh3.74 (*0.974*)0.909167.26529.19341.74922.2Make time for reflection4.34 (*0.800*)0.90841.7219.48939.910948.9Spend time with nature4.38 (*0.807*)0.90741.72812.66830.512355.2Spend time with others you enjoy3.74 (*0.987*)0.9092511.26328.37734.55826.0Be open to inspiration4.11 (*0.868*)0.90772.14017.99442.28236.8Cherish your optimism and hope3.88 (*0.932*)0.910134.75625.19341.76127.4Be aware of nonmaterial aspects4.37 (*0.822*)0.90894.0198.57533.612053.8Take a break during the workday4.46 (*0.873*)0.91062.6167.26428.713761.4Make quiet time to complete tasks4.04 (*1.25*)0.909218.43113.96629.610547.1Identify projects that are exciting3.91 (*1.00*)0.908198.55323.87734.57433.2Set limits with clients/colleagues4.50 (*0.690*)0.90910.4198.56930.913460.1Balance your caseload3.86 (*0.909*)0.907104.46127.49743.55524.7Arrange your work space3.79 (*0.928*)0.907198.55424.210145.34922.2Schedule regular dates w/ partner3.61 (*0.984*)0.908229.86730.09843.93616.1Schedule reg. activities w/ children3.61 (*0.928*)0.908229.88136.37935.44118.4Make time to see friends4.30 (*0.830*)0.90852.12812.68236.810848.4Call, check on, or see my relatives3.74 (*1.30*)0.9092712.14319.38437.76930.9Allow others to do things for me3.71 (*1.05*)0.909198.56127.49442.24922.0Ask for help when I need it1.96 (*2.21*)0.91912957.873.13616.15122.9Share a fear/hope/secret4.16 (*0.839*)0.90983.52611.710748.08236.8Strive for balance et al.4.33 (*0.825*)0.90852.12611.78035.911250.2

2.3. Statistical analyses {#s0035}
-------------------------

### 2.3.1. SES variable {#s0040}

The SES variables---employment, highest degree obtained, number of dependents, and personal income---were put into a principal axis exploratory factor analysis (EFA) with a Promax rotation using SPSS Version 22 ([@b0045]) and transformed into factor scores. The factors scores produced a continuous SES variable that was partitioned into quartile groups: low SES, low-mid SES, mid-high SES, and high SES ([@b0055]) (see [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Factor loadings and communalities for SES variables and frequency of SES groups.ItemsFactor 1CommunalitiesPersonal income0.8730.762Highest degree0.7670.588Employment0.7230.523Number of dependents0.4300.185GroupGroup LabelFactor ScoresFrequencyPercent1Low SES−2, −0.82625625.12Low-mid SES−0.8262, −0.07905524.73Mid-high SES−0.0790, 0.76005524.74High SES0.7600, 25625.1

### 2.3.2. Self-care by SES {#s0045}

Given both SES and self-care employed Likert scales with ordinal polytomous items, differential item functioning (DIF) was used to perform these analyses. DIF is a psychometric item analysis approach that compares groups per item for ordinal multinomial dependent and independent variables ([@b0040]). Item response theory via Rasch measurement was used to reduce error by standardizing and transforming response categories from an ordinal scale (e.g., 1 = "rarely," 2 = "occasionally," etc.) to a continuous scale between −2 to 2.

DIF uses the mean self-care response per item for a SES group (e.g., for given item "eat healthy" mean for the low SES group is −2 and the mean for high SES group is 2) as fixed numbers to calculate Mantel-Haenszal chi-square values ([@b0105]). Each item on the combined inventory of assessments were compared between two SES groups at a time. Consequently, all items were compared between low and low-mid SES groups, then all items were compared between low and mid-high SES groups, and the same for all possible comparisons: low and high SES groups, low-mid and mid-high SES groups, low-mid and high SES groups, and mid-high and high SES groups. A statistically significant (*p* \< .05) chi-square test statistic greater than 1 indicates there are differences between groups. Given multiple comparisons, significant p-values were adjusted using the Bonferroni-Holm method. DIF analyses were performed using Winsteps software ([@b0065]) and Bonferroni-Holm using Microsoft Excel.

3. Results {#s0050}
==========

3.1. SES {#s0055}
--------

The EFA produced slight concerns with the factorability of the SES measure (Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling of adequacy = 0.756), but there were sufficient correlations between the four variables \[Barlett's test*, χ*^2^ (6) = 292.03, *p* = .000\] ([@b0070]). All four variables loaded onto one factor with no other factors extracted (eigenvalue = 2.47, total variance explained 61.80%) (see [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). *Personal income* loaded the highest (0.873) and *number of dependents* (0.430) the lowest. Based on these factor loadings, a SES factor score was computed for each participant.

3.2. Self-care activities {#s0060}
-------------------------

Forty-nine percent of the items (*K* = 23) had statistically significant differences between SES groups (see [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). These significant findings were confirmed after p-value adjustment. There were only positive chi-square values obtained in these analyses.Table 4Chi-square values above 1 for significantly different SES groups per item.ItemsSES GroupsLow & Low-MidLow & Mid-HighLow & HighLow-Mid & Mid-HighLow-Mid & HighMid- High & HighEat regularlyEat healthy3.90\*6.42\*Exercise5.07\*7.40\*\*Get regular med. care prevention5.10\*Get medical care when needed*3.67*4.39\*Take time off when neededDance et al.Get enough sleep4.95\**3.49*Wear clothes you likeTake vacations4.17\*Take day trips or mini-vacations*3.81*7.59\*\*6.57\*Make time for self-reflectionWrite in a journal4.45\*Do something you are not expertDecrease stress in your life4.86\*Notice your inner experienceEngage your intelligencePractice receiving from othersBe curious*3.42*5.94\*Find a spiritual connection5.73\*5.26\*Stay in contact w/ impt. people*3.73*Give yourself affirmations*3.34*Love yourselfRe-read favorite books/moviesIdentify comforting activities et al.*3.45*6.55\*Allow yourself to cry*3.62*Find things that make you laugh8.28\*\*10.40\*\*4.47\*Make time for reflectionSpend time with natureSpend time with others you enjoy*3.58*6.85\*\*Be open to inspirationCherish your optimism and hopeBe aware of nonmaterial aspects4.30\*Take a break during the workday7.64\*\*Make quiet time to complete tasksIdentify projects that are excitingSet limits with clients/colleagues*3.44*Balance your caseload5.66\*Arrange your work spaceSchedule regular dates w/ partner7.73\*\*Schedule reg. activities w/ children8.73\*\*5.60\*8.48\*\*Make time to see friends4.23\*9.88\*\*Call, check on, or see my relativesAllow others to do things for meAsk for help when I need it4.91\*Share a fear/hope/secret8.14\*\*Strive for balance et al.6.93\*\*6.96\*\**3.64*4.53\*4.09\*  *\# of Differences (p \< .05)21110363\# of Marginal Differences (p* \> .05 \< 0.10*)152201*[^1]

### 3.2.1. Low and Low-mid SES {#s0065}

Significant differences existed on the following items: *Get enough sleep* and *Schedule regular activities with children* ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Comparison of self-care activities between Black women with low SES and other SES groups.

### 3.2.2. Low and mid-high SES {#s0070}

Eat healthy, Exercise, Get regular medical care for prevention, Take vacations, Find a spiritual connection, Find things that make you laugh, Be aware of nonmaterial aspects, Schedule regular activities with children, Make time to see friends, Ask for help when I need it, and Strive for balance among work, family, relationships, play and rest.

### 3.2.3. Low and high SES {#s0075}

Get medical care when needed, Take day trips or mini-vacations, Decrease stress in your life, Identify comforting activities/objects/people/relationships/places and seek them out, Find things that make you laugh, Take a break during the workday, Schedule regular dates with partner, Schedule regular activities with children, Make time to see friends, and Strive for balance among work, family, relationships, play and rest.

### 3.2.4. Low-mid and Mid-high SES {#s0080}

Be curious, Find a spiritual connection, and Spend time with others you enjoy ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Comparison of self-care activities between SES groups.

### 3.2.5. Low-mid and high SES {#s0085}

Eat healthy, Take day trips or mini-vacations, Write in a journal, Find things that make you laugh, Share a fear/hope/secret with someone I trust, and Strive for balance among work, family, relationships, play and rest.

### 3.2.6. Mid-high and high SES {#s0090}

Exercise, Balance your caseload, and Strive for balance among work, family, relationships, play and rest.

### 3.2.7. Items with the most frequent SES differences {#s0095}

*Strive for balance among work, family, relationships, play* and rest, *Scheduling regular activities with my children*, and *Finding things that make you laugh* frequently had significant differences between SES groups. *Strive for balance among work, family, relationships, play and rest* differed by each SES group except for between the lowest SES groups \[low and low-mid SES (p = .815)\] and the middle SES groups \[low-mid to mid-high SES (p = .056)\].

*Scheduling regular activities with my children* had three significant differences including between the lowest SES group and the highest SES groups (low and mid-high SES, low and high SES). There was also a significant difference between the lowest SES groups (low and low-mid SES) on this item. Similarly, *Finding things that make you laugh* had three significant differences including those between the lowest SES groups and the highest SES groups (low and mid-high SES, low and high SES, low-mid and high SES).

4. Discussion {#s0100}
=============

This research examined the impact of SES on self-care by using DIF to compare SES groups by self-care activity from a combined inventory of self-care items ([@b0085], [@b0025]). Statistically significant positive chi-square values above 1 indicated the greater the SES, the more the self-care activity was practiced. The study's hypothesis was supported that increases in SES would result in greater self-care for Black women. This hypothesis was evidenced by 49% of self-care activities significantly differing by SES. Consequently, these findings substantiate the literature that self-care is greatly impacted by SES for Black women ([@b0095], [@b0005]).

Most statistically significant differences existed between the two lowest SES groups and the highest SES group. This suggests there are disparities in SES that dictate the amount of self-care Black women get to practice. There are expected differences for activities that require money (e.g., *Take day trips or mini-vacations*, *Take vacations*) and/or time (e.g., *Write in a journal,* maintain personal relationships with friends, spouses, children, and other important people). Given existing physical and mental health disparities, there are expected differences in behaviors related to health and balance (e.g., *Eat healthy*, *Get medical care when needed*, *Decrease stress in your life*) ([@b0080], [@b0015]). Arguably, there are expected disparities in the activity with the most frequent significant differences, *Strive for balance among work, family, relationships, play and rest*, as the higher the SES, the more a woman strives for balance. While greater SES provides more access to resources to assist with managing one's life, it does not necessarily reduce the effort exerted to balance them ([@b0075]). Subsequently, although these self-care differences influence the health and balance of Black women, there is existing literature that suggest such differences occur.

Conversely, there are differences between low and high SES groups that are not previously discussed in the literature. *Find things that make you laugh* was the second item with the most frequent significant differences between SES groups, with only no difference between mid-high and high SES. This suggests finding a way to laugh is limitedly accessible to Black women in SES groups below mid-high. Similarly, *Identify comforting activities et al. and seek them out, Allow yourself to cry*, and *Share a fear/hope or secret with someone I trust* differed significantly between the lowest SES groups and the highest SES group. These actions were not discussed in previous literature to determine a rationale for why they are contingent upon socioeconomic factors. Subsequently, these differences need to be explored further. It is possible there were other elements of these self-care items, such as wording, that influenced how participants responded.

Additionally, much of literature on the Superwoman Schema, and other related experiences, describe vulnerability as difficult for Black women for a myriad of reasons often related to SES ([@b0100], [@b0090]). Subsequently, allowing one's self to cry and sharing a secret may not be activities culturally-appropriate for this population's self-care. For *Allow yourself to cry*, 36% of participants never practiced the activity, considered it not applicable, or never considered it at all. It is possible through the infrequency of this activity that it was considered irrelevant to self-care for participants. Contrarily, both *Be curious* and *Ask for help when I need it* also had high frequencies of not applicable/it didn't occur to me/never practiced, but these activities did not yield the amount of significant differences between SES groups that the former did.

There were a number of self-care activities that did not differ between SES groups. Thus, SES does not interfere with Black women practicing activities from the psychological, emotional, and professional self-care subscales of the combined inventory of self-care activities (with a few exceptions). A list of these activities were provided in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}.

Interestingly, number of dependents predicted self-care in a previous study ([@b0005]), but had a small impact on this measure of SES. This is evident in the low factor loading of this variable as it shared enough variance with other variables to load onto the factor, but as communalities suggest, this item is poorly accounted for by the scale. It could also be assumed that this variable should negatively load onto the measure of SES as more dependents are expected to provide a financial tax. However, in this sample with largely Black women with no dependents, an inverse relationship was not derived. Future research may consider how to incorporate this variable into a measure of SES.

4.1. Limitations {#s0105}
----------------

Limitations to this study include the cross-sectional nature of the research. This study was observational and limited causal inferences. Additionally, the study questionnaire did not include a way to confirm the national representativeness of the sample. Lastly, these assessments were created for social workers and were not specified for use with Black women. Subsequently, the self-care activities provided may not have been culturally-responsive for Black women.

4.2. Conclusion {#s0110}
---------------

Many of the self-care activities practiced by Black women were influenced by SES with most of the differences existing between the lowest and highest SES groups. These differences reveal disparities in self-care, which may impact whether Black women seek to practice self-care. With a majority of Black women living below the poverty line ([@b0020]), and numerous studies showing the negative influence of SES on health; these findings suggests a remedy for poor health (i.e., self-care) is also negatively influenced by SES. DIF was used to illuminate these relationships by reducing the error that could occur from using statistical methods inappropriate for multiple polytomous variables. Subsequently, the intent of using these methods were to make clear the challenges to health Black women face and to encourage programmatic and policy changes to reduce the role of SES on health and self-care.
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[^1]: Italicized *p* \> .05 \< 0.10; \**p* \< .05; \*\**p* \< .01.
